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uirber Look ilcjI wa will the belLh &rid lie unI% regr,td

the ctlu..*I atue io soie of the many 6ie bi herei(tr gnet iu My. Britton migbt be, be
. sites in Lftfldoo which rp.1uire sdornment. IUIC the comenttee oud 'iv. it witb

the Isme .Lncerlty ., the,, prpo..4 bi.
sent flIefltIO0 (I4t iF 'jt:tions1 aod, itcsr- be hid no ion lu boio hta rtue, .ughi de.
ned out, will pru%e a great rproacb. scend,irid who in poioLarg o hisio.y works,_.. . i_nj to the reswd of th m.iure. Uaeii

- - - ----- - - ----- rogre.., night isv r.th pnd, tt&t we. y

SATURDAY. JULY 12. 184. HONOUR It) AR(IIITEçrCRAJ. Jither."
LITER.vrt iu:. The to&t W&i *if$flk jb grit-t

Tuv. Custl. hotel, RichouJ, 'ru on M.i- CflthU'II4ED ; the cbeerinr I.ated fur m&nv
RRANGEENTS are being div tat the scene of the m.'t rati1ing meet- IUlflUt.

%). made, under the direction ing we have bd vee..rJ, flIneI, s public !la. Bu'ri.. wit.b sooch feelin1, sddre.e.d
ofMr.Decimu.Burtnnpre. dinoer gIvel to Job, uritton, ttIe mdc- tb meeting & hi! k1r)d frieo;

ui.*i*bie iziliquarv and toportsphr. The iid it had hett hi. nttniion to bze given
\ piratOn to riing the uuroerou. tine worki which that entkwin tbni soeie lengthened aecoucit of Lii suuIe.w_I toi,a questrI&zi t*tue of bsi produced, iilU,traIUI the irehitecturil md hi Zerti'ii ; but be Io.nd od ige creep'- the I)uke of VeIlintn, Iriumpis of Enlind. hit. led to a well. Up0fl him. md h*virit been vuering for a w..k

hOW ne*rl completed by %itt, to iii ill. meritvd ezpres.Iun of jrsiitude md admit.- P1St fri,m indi.po.ttun. be kit tbai suci
lion, not only froni prukuora and stU(Iflhi' of effort socild I.e imprudent. lie bii oeverchosen destiuiition,the toj, of the triiiiiphal .cbittu,- intl cnineerin, but from jiterit,, had the &dvsnt&gei of coUeiit. or Ic.-

.rcbwiy lesdiog Into St. JiiZ)ii P&rk. A Cr13.1., aod other.. de&oic-* education ; indeed. .ben he wisboo
strong inverted arch i ibout to be frned To present Mr. Britton with perminent mmence liii puLi1IcstI(n. be -u s1i.uutelv
under the o1,enin, nd other preciutions are trtirnotiial of the high e'tIInation in which ignnt either ol rammar or thctioasr

hi. libour. are held. a ubieription bs re- but be w thereby induced to procre cd
to be taken to preient unequal ubeidence. ,ntl been opened, which lreadv mout. to study both book.. lie slIided to bti confioe-

%%e feir It t tOO late to trne a2uiOt the ibore 3.)o/. the meeting on Monday i 1 ment, in hil .outb,to the cellar of & wtoe-mer.
unwise determination to p'ace the group on supplenientary feature of the project. cbnt, for ,tz years, wbtre he cootrtv,i by
tho 'tructure in qucetion ; the preu, ii repre. UWIU tO the UnaoidaI,k benee of Mr. gn1t ndutzy to do is n,uch work in tx

Vvie, M.P., in conequenee of the debite in hours ti, fel10-.ipprentice did in ten. en-bCZItIt&e of public opinion, were loud in their
th Ilou.e of (oninloril on the Irib CoII.p. abling him to devote four bour .o pined tu

iutcri agunit it ut the tiuje (I3t) hen Bill, the chair tia. taken bc the tretaurer, N. me inipriocmert. Throughout hi. life bin
soi,den model of the Itatue %TU Set U, to the Got-ti. E*q., o ho conducted the buninee. of work, had been recvii ed with much kind
great alarm of wondering nurnemiids and the the ee.oing nerv ecle,iti%. Near to him mendatiun ; unkind remarks (which no miii
crown ; izid, their remarkn were not thcn se.tpd ilr. Brit,n, th. I)ean of Here. coulil escspe).ilthough hefelt them at the time,

ford, the lies. Dr. liigrani (l'resident of the onl stimuluted him ti, further exertions. Hebad
listened to, It 15 hardly likely, now that the Trinity College, I Pafuru,, I'roteaaor liosking, con.eqtientiv bren able to j'ub!isb the man'.
an-angement'. are more forwiril, that the ruling W. Tiie, I .1'. nI the Arehit,'eta' I netitute, u-orkareferred to b the chairmin. and whieb be
powers aill be induced to bandon their u. Capt. mstli, Lieut. Strath.rd, Mr. .t. Lt. night ear svitbi,ut arrogance were of utility
tention, Still asecsnnot acoid making one effort liardin, hr. (nuolir, lit. H. tiick.on, Mr. mu ,rn.rtaiice. Only .me or two rif them

I). Roberts, R.A., J, B\ irbol., F.SA., could becon-idered as .,1 an ephemeral nature;
totbateffect. The top ofatriumphal arch, coin. sir. Lewis Pocock, F.".A ...Mr. (lankoin, %et although tue had alwa, made ser
plete in itself, ii.flot a proper place fur a corn. Mr. Wansev, F..A.. anul Mr. Rainy. Mr. effort ti en-ore the strictr.t accuracu none
Inemoratire figure. One of two evils is certain %%m. Took., F.ILK, and Mr. Wm. )erdaii, of them hid completely satisfied hi. own judg-
to result: either the archway must be degraded the veteran editor iif the I ieerary iaeese, ment. %V tb reference to the testimonial pro.

ietd as siee-presi.lentn, and were supported posed to be offered in kind aipri.*at of haItito a mere pedestal, or the figure flIut lose h the lies. hr. lt,-en, tIm tIe.. E. lagar', works and bin exertion,, he bad at once re-
it, itiulisiduality ad purpose, and bec,,rne 'ha. Mr. l3ra'.l.v, Mr. Marighnin. Mr. C. hall fu.vd to accept a piece of plate. or stir corn-

nil aitornnttnt of the arch. I l".'., Mi. B. II. mart, Mr. Ingram. 'Ir. plititent of a pecuniar% kind. He had cn6ded
It wa, urged at the time we refer to, by tiio'e Corner. F..A ...tr. J. Ilni!,s, and Sir. '. I

the deeinion on that point to a committee, who
F. SV biting. Tbre su ire alvi present, Mr. he wan coin cecil would adopt sonic plan which

who wished to place the statue uiii the arch ii a'.,
F.,whc.r. 151 r. I$o.iih, Mr. Stair, %i r. i,iutlio, rue, nih ile it would lie gratif ing to himself would

that Mr. Burton, long before the WelI.ngtou 'sir. (iiapman. Mr. herbert. Mr. W. CuI'itt, combine anme benefit to art and literature.
'tutue wan proposed, had suggested that a group I Mr. hri..eIl, SIr. ltiinnag,.. Mr. E. hail, Mr. thanked them for the cordiality with which
of figures was essential to the completeness ,. Cr.-w. Mr. S-alT, aid jitafly ,.thers. they had reccused the toast, and trustcd that
his dengii soul it 1. sers likely lie did but

After the usual loyal toast. haul been the iuuugcr of them would be led by thc,
theCus '.iIiVA%, in propn.ung the huralih ,i(Mr. ur.u-cedngs to act. rf emu'ation, and that tb.s

a ill undeitake to say lie nener desited a Britton, exI.iesaed lii, regret that Mr. SSy.e could all feel, like him, delighted. honoured.
figure so large as entirely to destroy the Ito. was presented attending, as lie would lint. anil gratified in tb lait hiuuuri of tile. ((,'reet
pu.rtanee of the structure, or, in her, that it been much letter qiialifieul ti diujuu.ticc ti the uipIJt5o.)

subject. lie, however, could epeak of Mr. .Sia. w, r:uhe propu.eedthe Societyshould be any thing more than an ornautierutail
Britton lriiiri long nriniaintanee, huavin a.so- Aotii1uaris iii a short but able speech..

accessory. If the) had made the structure the elated with liimat a h3,.ardnfUoniiuiti.ioner,,to which nsa, replied to by Iha. l.cssi.
"Wellington Archway," and placed aupiadriga, which br upwards of thirty near. list gentle. lii ha s,i r fle.maioiii,, in pro:iig tL
or figure., of a moderate lire upon it, it would mcii bail been attached in 'the discharge rut health of the clia&rnusni, conimenuied at con-

have been ennuplete in itself and unrubjectju,n. Onerous duties, su iii their entire 'atisfaetio .i.ferat.Ie length on the wuirks of Mr. hirittu.n.
and with honour 10 hirnself. Mr. Britton Tuc: Rev. i). Rita then gare th, health

able, exceptiiig on the r,iund of lu(c,auo,u was riot aabgtu, U to base it known that be was of the honorers- Secretaries. Mr. tiudwrn and
but liv placing one monument un another, as of humble origin, and that hue bad not had the Mr. P. Cunninighani. and took occasion to
they are about to do, degrading one without adssuitages ut t.lucatiou iii his '.uutlu ; but hue offer his testimony to the worth of Mr. Bitt.
advantaging the oIlier, (lucy are, to haul bec b,,tli tile builder and hue architect of run, and the ,alu of bus labour..

bus own fortuiuss, and by unwearied idustiy 'sla. Gonwis said. hefu.re he thanked tbenithe mildest n,a, deprisuiig the tiiuitxu'pohis of aunt perseseranice lie haul .ucceeJed, in epute of for the kind manner iii which tbes had ac-
upiur adilitiunal adornment, and comnilltuog a esery disadsanitage, iii ptuiulucing those work, knois ledgeel tbe small sets ices of his euhleqoc
grievous mistake.

I which haul placed him uru bin present po.ithunu. ani himaelf. be would, in. pursuance of bus dut
We referred to the zuua,uion of the archway. (Gz, &n-criuq.) Ut a paper a-bieti he tbu as seeretars. read a letter trunu Mr. \%cse, to

held in hi. band, tue outid that the nuniber of chew that hi. absence bad nut proceeded fromWhen it wa, first proposed to place the figure
(bose nolume, nsa'. h; be..ides nuuierosip, sent of desire in, be present. line letter wanthere, the writer of the prelcuit ne'icc urged

I almost innumerable, e.ays; that they coin. a, boPous
that it '.i'as objectionable ma regarded the duke, no less than 17,1L[ j.ages; arid such of
on, ii feelings. Behind Apsley House stands thein as hadei-cr attvtttptedtusuritc esen tweni'. - Ihouse ( Luuuuaoius. Jual liii, l4Z.
"AchIlles," to the oeca..ional enihuarrasninent ,aa,'en neould I.e abe I., api.reciate the Labour. Mv l)es t'um,1 base just learned lriuu

he erugralings in Sir. Ilrittoii's works were $ir James t.rabani. in aruswer to my qulestionunuf him whom it huu,nours; and now that liii I,Sui;, and their beauty siul accutacy were well In (lie Hou.e thua en enung. that it us the Iii'

grace ma) bane no means of c-route hvturning knuwiu; an,! to cuuieLu i matter luuch hit, a, leoution 01 the tit,'ertirneul to take tli (.ileqe
to the Piccadilly aide of it, this second memo. a commercial maui. might be supposed ru know Idull (Ireland,, the fir.e of the oruiers of thu,
rial is to I.e placed there to stare luiiui and his more about, the monier s.aperuded in these dan. on 'st,,ndan. I be tutU being still us coo

guests out of countenance. produetiu.ns amounted jo the euuu ilium, 'Otti niuitee, demands the close and(if .i3iq (R"iueri-.i! u/u.. rui,$). And all c,f atti'nuilance ot ruern Irish uwnut.er. mid I
Observe, too, the position in which thue group these, it should lit remennut'sred, were ellen- I c-penally, (rum the long cohucutude h bare felt

rnu,t stand crosswan, presenting the flank tually useful aud instruetise. That da was I on the aubject, feet nii'.self oure particularly
of tbi horse to all wbuu pass beneath it,aa Mr. Brittons', birth-day ; tutu tluat dey hi I 6vu,nJ to nu aicb oner its prop-es.. Ibis will

entered upon hi. serenm-.ti(tla sear arid hi, I compel rum ,,w,,e reia,'t.rst,'u t' aacrnh theunprecedented as IL, nihect cull tue unpleaaant. whole life had been acticel) arid iridusiruuiusly hu,00ur and grstiácatuon I had aeucupszed iii
Surely cc have not so uuuuny publuc ruulnuinuentl spent. lie rejoiced to sue autonigat thew on pre.idin over the dinner intended to be given
in London that we cauu aff.,rul to sacrifice Iwo J (bat occasion a gentlenuati chose name, in to my Inert,!. Sir. Britton. I ciOcot tell you.
at once5 Let us heave the archwa'. a, I,, conjunction auth Mr. hjriuunu'a, was well. or him bins much I feel thus ducappounrtweat

Iknows. iie alhuaujeuj to Mr. Ilralev. (CJ5CCr,.) I bad hoped it could hate afiurde,i the oppis.nuakmg it perfect, 1 you please, with aces. i It unnecessary for hiuit tuu enls.re further tunun'. h bane so bug desired, of ezprs'wing ms
ury fir.irel, and form a proper pedestal for on these topics. Whitener tb. testimonial 10 ut ii sense of the tijiru' ol4igsluona wbucb oar
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